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And you need writing and pencil

tablets. We have them with the

picture of your liol building on

at five and ten cev.ts.

flillolutvut 3nleyenivnt.

Itemedy. More of it is sold her.' lost of Kvorytliinir
Aitilrena, n. II. Hl'KI.ri'HT.than of all other cough medicines erice your ticketTo ohlain rint-'la-

.liould read via. . I'a. Agent.cemnined. J, M. Nu ki.K. ofNi.kle eu'llxlell ( arlill t o.

THE REAL lSl'E.

Th democrats are pushing war
front In their state and

ciinirnwdonal rampairns. Nearly
every democratic stato convention
held up to this date ha adopted reso-

lution antagonistic to the annexa-
tion Milicy of lreldent McKinley'
dntin istration. In New Hampshire

the demia-rati- convention declared
airainst the acquisition of any terri-
tory except for coaling and naval
Mationa. The same declaration was
made In the Iowa convention. The
Mitawi ivmvNition declared against
ttaiwiatiof the riiilippia,, or
trtfaf Wtif telltitem hernia--

tnation.

A valuable aid to farmers who de
Bros., merchanls, Nickleville, Pa. Uru'l .tt. r. pgr. !X. . fFor sale by Delta Drug Store. HE f ISCONSIH CENTRAL LINES. 'rlland.Independent fficc "regno.
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sire to stimulabj production and
profit.

Extremely interesting and in-

structive.
Only 15 cents a copiy mail

Send your order to

11 For full Informal i,,n rail on yonr aenrv-- t
r,j lni hiupv. nvrrand newria,
the rntir vt-m- , dunl mlds,rur hfloh, frvrr, hshilusl cnnioinatioa 0
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